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Mop and Bucket Brigade

Custodians Don't Pass or Flunk;
They Just 'Attend' University

trol of sound and music pro-

gramming (including special
tapes, programs on request),
small-chang- e banks and num-

bered blanks for organizations
selling tickets, (if you're too
lazy to sell your own, the
Union will do it for 5 percent

Shapiro
Named
To Board

Pamphlet Series
On Writers Planned

Karl Shapiro, professor of
English and editor of

"Ptairie Schooner," has been
named to the advisory board
of a series of pamphlets pro
viding critic-
al introduc-- t

i 0 n s to
A m e r ican
writers.

The series
is being
spons 0 r e d
by the Un-
iversity
of Minnesota
Press.

The f 1 r st Shapiro
three pamphlets will be pub-

lished next fall. They will be
on Ernest Hemingway b y
Philip Young, on Robert
Frost by Lawrence Thomp-
son, and on William Faulk-
ner by William Van O'Con-ne- r.

In addition to these pamph-
lets and others on individual
authors, two entitled "T h e
American Short Story" and
Recent Developments i n

American Drama" are
planned.

In explaining the purpose
of the series, O'Conner said
that with the growth and

of the dominance of
American literature, Ameri-
cans abroad "have frequent-
ly observed the need for sim-

ple, easily got at critical in-

troductions to American au

An attended check room will
be available for the new ent
ranee and the present one
turned into a walk-i- n coat
room,

On the northwest corner of
the main floor will be the op-

erations center. It will be pos-

sible to conduct all business
of reservations, facilities and
catering with the department
heads in adjacent rooms.

Bulletin boards and ticket
booths will be available and
use scheduled through the
main office.

Dressing Rooms
Bashful users of the ball-

room stage on the second
floor will be glad to hear that
new dressing rooms have been
added. Also another stage
entrance for the right side
should cure the ' rather un-

balanced traffic problem of

the left side entrance.
For the Sunday night mov ie

goers a 24 foot cinemascope
screen and two wide angle
lenses promise the latest in
movies for next year. A new
sound system will now make
it possible to hear the movies
as well as see them.

Film equipment (16 mm and
slide projectors, screens, rec-
ord players and tape record-
ers) may be borrowed from
the main desk at no charge.

Last but not least is the
new 500 ton air conditioning
unit that promises to make
the Union one of the most
popular places on campus
when the temperature heats
up.

The new cooler will have
dust filters and dehumidifiers
to add to the comfort. Room
temperatures may be indi-

vidually controlled to suit the
fancies of the occupants.

Discussion
Of Rhoatles
Is Planned

ships will be held in Decem-
ber, 1959. Scholars-elec- t will
enter Oxford in October,
1960.

The value of the scholar-
ship is 750 pounds per year
in English currency. In U.S.
money this would be appror-imatel- v

S2100.

As Escane
Ever wonder why you

watch "Maverick?"
Most college students eye

TV's most popular western
from 6:30 to 7:30 Sunday
nights because they like the.
show. But Dr. T. E. Han-nu-

professor of psychol-

ogy at Iowa State, says they
may like it for a specific
reason.

Dr. Hannum stated that
the primary motivation for
watching a western show is
escape, but he said he
doubts that anyone has
delved extensively Into the
subject of "Maverick" from
a psychological angle.

One reason for the in-

creased interest, Dr. Han-

num speculated, is that
people are attracted to the
freedom that Maverick
represents. He called to
mind the way Maverick
drifts aimlessly, gambling
and spending money.

es, cleansers, mops, mop
handles, steel wool, pans, win-

dow cleaners, toilet tissue, dis-

infectants, mop oil, metal pol-

ish, furniture and floor wax,
squeegies, cleaning rags,
laundry, solvents, and soap.

Big Numbers
Here are a few of the items

used to keep the place clean
during 1958: 3,371 cans of
powdered cleanser; 351 scrub
mops; 5,300 bars of soap; 1,504

gallons of floor wax; and 1,100

cases (that's 4,125,000) paper
towels.

John Dzerk, custodial super-

visor, said his staff is respon-

sible for 2,300,000 square feet
of cleaning surface. That av-

erages 'out to something like
22,000 square feet for each
custodian, or 7,000 square feet
more than the national aver-
age.

"A custodian cleans an av-

erage of 12 classrooms, 10

offices, two restrooms, and
one long corridor daily,"
Dzerk said.

No Feather Dusting

The custodian of today isn't
a man who goes around with
a broom in one hand and a
feather duster in the other.
He leans to operate all kinds
of cleaning equipment, knows
what waxes to use on differ-
ent types of floor surfaces,
and applies only the proper
chemicals to porcelain finish-
es.

He's becoming so special-
ized that there are some who
advocate changing his title to
"sanitor," a word which bet-

ter defines his responsibility
for sanitation than "custodi-
an,"' which means "keeper of
the house" or "guardian."

There is a permanent short-
age in the ranks of custodial
employees, according to
Dzerk. He ascribes 50 per
cent of his major problems
to the starting wage of $1 an
hour.

"It's as hard to get a good
custodian as it is to get a
good professor," he added.

Popular
Show
He said that another rea-

son for the popularity of th

show is obviously that it is

not a stereotype western,
but presents variety and
humor. Dr. Hannum added

that another significant rea-

son for the success of Mav-

erick may be that he re-

gards his cowardliness vital
to his preservation in his

numerous episodes. Most
people have, the same opin-

ion of themselves, Dr. Han-

num said, and feel com-

fortable with the idea.
Perhaps the greatest rea-

son for the success of the
show, Dr. Hannum con-

cluded, is the time at which
it is held. A program
doesn't have to be too ex-

ceptional before people will
watch it at such a con-

venient time as early Sun-

day evening, he said.
None of these possible

reasons have deep psycho-
logical implications, Dr.
Hannum continued, but per-

haps if someone could de-

vote some study to the mat-

ter, some deeper implica-

tions would be found.

Geology Exam
Is Announced
By Civil Service

A new examination for car
tographer has been announced
by the U.S. Civil Service
Commission for positions in
various federal agencies In
the Washington, D. C. area.

Most of the positions to be
filled are in the Army Map
Service, the Aeronautical
Chart and Information Cen-te- r,

the Geological Survey,
the Bureau of Land Manage-
ment, the Coast and Geodetic
Survey, and the Navy Hydro-graph- ic

Office.
To qualify for the positions,

applicants must have com-

pleted pertinent college study
or have had appropriate tech-
nical experience in c a r t

engineering, mathe-
matics or physics.

Written tests are also re-

quired for applicants who
offer experience alone as a
basis for qualification.

Positions pay from $4,040 to
$12,770 a year.

SELL YOUR BOOKS

NOW!

CASH

for your

USED BOOKS

. UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

1120 R ST..

COMPARE THESE LOW,
LOW FARES:

Son Francisco 140.70
Los Angelas S40.70
Washington, D.C. . $31.1 S

Denvtr $11.93
Chicago

thors, similar to the British
' A meeting for discussion of

Council series on British writ-- the Rhodes Scholarships will
ers." be held in the Union Faculty

Each pamphlets in the se- -' Lounge tonight at 7:30 p.m.
ries will contain a brief bi- - Deadline for the acfept-ograph-

a longer critical an- - tance of Rhodes Scholar-alysi- s

"and evaluation of the! ship applications to Oxford
writer's achievement, and a University in England is
bibliography of his books and Oct. 5.

of articles and books about December Choice
him. The pamphlets will be Elections to these scholar--

By Doug McCartney '

"Convenience ..d service"
re the keywords in the re-

organized operation of the
new Union.

Immediately after popping
in the main north entrance
the visitor will find an infor-
mation center to answer ques-tio- s

and provide various serv-
ices.

Functions
Some of the functions of this

area include:
1) An intercom-publi- c ad-

dress paging system. A person
can be paged on request in
any part of the building, sav-
ing the searcher an immense
amount of shoe leather in the
course of a year., The system
is two way, so answers can be
heard.

2) Organization mail boxes
at the front door, as well as
a key-chec- k out center for
meeting rooms and lounges.
In case you're hungry and
don't think you can make it to
your meeting without sustain-anc- e,

"off" sales will be
made on candy, as well as
cigarettes, magazines and pa-
pers. A stamp machine and
post card machines will also
be available for use. In other
words, the booth will be a
"one-sto- p shopping center."

3) General information, con- -

Nebraskan
Want Ada

yo.Wordsl 1 da. 2 da, s'da, 4da.

1.00
I ,80 .80 l.Qft 1.25

0 I .00 .05 1.25 1.50
5 .70 1.10 1.45 1.75

J .80 1.25 1,65 2.00
SI 35 I .90 I 1.40 1.85 2.25

0 1.00 l.od 2.05 2..i0
Tiiese low-co- ratea apply to Want

Ads which are placed for consecutive
rtuva and ara paid for within m days
after tha ad expires or la canceled.

LOST

T.oat Glasses with brown,
frames. $5 reward,

T.n.it Brown rimmed rlasses. Contact
Roger Schlfchtla; at Selleck Quad.

RIDERS WANTED

Wanted Riders to California first week
June.

Wanted Passengers to ride all or part
way to Dallas Texas. Via hlsrhwsv 81.
Teave June 3, 1959. ...

Wanted Riders to Tjos Anceles. leav-
ing June 3rd or 4th. Ask for
Duane.

Wanted Riders to San Francisco about
June 15. J. M. Bunch. Brace Lab
207 or

RIPKRS TO NEW YORK VIA
LEAVING .TUNE 8.

after

PERSONEL

Esther Loso. specialist in Men's at
Women's fltttnsr problems. Rouble
breasted converted to single. 4445 80.
4Sth,

tav and eva, classes at tha MIDWEST
Halrdresslng ACADEMY, accredited
school of cosmetology. 202 Barkley
Bid.. 115 No. 12.

EMPLOYMENT

College students eam SI .50 and up per
nr. Hours can be arranged to fit
schedule. Apply 1036 So. St. to J.
R. Watklns Co.

Wanted part time aervlce attendant,
.Skelly service. 48th Holdrege

MODEI.S '

fam While You Ijearn See Reue ftnnn
Ad tn HARPER'S BAZAAR MAGA- -
Z1NB. Call

FOR SALE

For sale Bookcase. 4es k. ehe.nf.
d r a w r . mlecellaneoua furniture.

Thia space, remember classifieds Pav.
So why don't you put them to work
for you today.

For 8ale IBS" Continental 4t Foot, two
bedroom trailer. Ideal for students.
Kxreilent condition. Picket fenca.

i

ROLLEIFLEX 35 Tessar; Kumln
Electric) F.2 lena Moxie Camera.
-- 0031.

fORRENT

Tvtewriters, adding, machines for rent
or tale. BLOOMS. 123 No. IS.

For Rent Summer rooma; good loca-
tion, 32T No. 13th. Phone Aik
for Wayne Simpsoo.

For rent 3311 "W", clean, roomy
Basement Apt., for 3 mala atudenta.
Available In June.

For rent TJnfurnlahed 4 room houee
with full baaement. near As College.

9rf69 after p.m.

For rent 2929 "R" St. Larue furnlahed
baaement apartment for aummer only.

THESIS BINDING

Student, have your theala bound mt

H. H. Bindery by experienced book
binders at new low prices, any thick-Ba-

13.00. Special custom binding at
a slightly higher rat?. Bibles. Text-
books. Periodicals bound and rebound
at Low Low prices. Phone
Daytime Evenings.

AD UBS

com iw ft
5"-- 0v m WOUP

1

"Give "em tea minutes

');the G. I. Bill of Rights or
'other military educational
funds may eypect the same
hpnpfit at nvinvri ut ai an
American university.

Two-Yp- Sturlv.. , - . 'ru.j..
Scholarship is made for two

hardest work during Spring
and Christmas vacation.

Elf-lik- e

Like little elves, they make

dust and dirt disappear, win-

dows sparkle, and floors shine.
They arrange chairs to look
like rows of wooden soldiers,
keep waslebaskts from over-
flowing, unlock doors for absen-

t-minded professors, and
take care of "lost" books for
absent-minde- d students.

These are the building cus-

todians men and women
charged with the responsibil-
ity of maintaining millions of

dollars worth of school pro-

perty. They are the people
who really "attend" the Uni-

versity.
The University annually

spends some $20,000 for such
incidentals as brooms, brush- -

Past Dean
Honored
At Dinner

Earl Fullbrook, past dean
of the Business Administra-
tion college, was honored at
a dinner Sunday evening.

He was given the Alpha
Kappa Psi key by the presi-
dent of the organization Ted
Schafer.

C. S. Miller, president dean
of the college, was the main
speaker. C. Huskinson, the
district councilor for Alpha
Kappa Psi also delivered a
short address.

John Stuart, past president
of Alpha Kappa Psi, was giv-

en the organization's scholar- -

hj k e is a member of
h M c u member

.- n,mm, c;, r,dji ucia viaiiiu.a kjigiuca emu
Phi Delta Theta. The award
is based on . scholarship and
activities.

Eight new initiates were
also honored. They are Mike
Blatt, Rex Buehrer, N e a 1

Hoff, Al Williams, Dick New-

man and Dave Weaver.

Compositions
Win Awards

Original compositions of
four University music stu-- 1

dents received special recog- -

Inition last week at an annual
theory recital program.

Ken Scheffel received a Phi
Mu Alpha Sinfonia award for
his composition for cello and
piano.
i Duane Johnson received a
.Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia award
for his arrangement for wood-
wind quartet of Raymond
Scott's "Twilight in Turkey."

Blaine McClary received a
Pi KapRa Lambda award for
his composition, "Sonatina for
French Horn."

Albert Carr was awarded
by Pi Kappa Lambda for his
original composition for full
orchestra.

KUON-T- V

Tuesday
5:30 Tales of Poindexter
5:45 The Friendly Giant

Evening Prelude
6:30 TV Classroom
7 Industry on Parade
7:15 Topic
7:30 Meeting of Minds
8 Meant for Reading
8:30 Heritage
9 The Press and the People

Phone
0

By Del Hood
Eighty-tw- o men and 16

women wander mysteriously
in and out of University class-
rooms each day. They don't
carry books, listen to lectures,
take hour exams, or flunk
finals.

Some arrive at 6 in the
morning and leave at 3:30 in
the afternoon; others come
at 3:30 and leave at mid-

night. They do some of their

Rag Interviews
Slaled Saturday

Interviews will be held
Saturday for paid positions

of the Daily Nebraskan.
Application blanks are

available in Rm. 309, Bur-
nett, and must be returned
there by Friday afternoon.
Positions available for next
year's Nebraskan staff in-

clude: editor, managing edi-

tor, business manager, news
editor, sports editor, staff
writers, copy editors, circu-
lation manager and assist-
ant business manager.

No previous experience on
the Daily Nebraskan is nec-

essary in order to apply for
the paid positions.

Twelve Join
Kosmet Klub
Saturday

Twelve men were initiated
into Kosmet Klub Saturday
night.

I hey are dick Masters,
Jack Houchen, Jim Cadwal- -

lader. Milt Schmeeekle Joe
Knoll, Charles Borchman,
Dai-- Harnpr Martv Snnhir.
Gary Hill, Don Epp, Archie

1 r nnnl,,,.

Officers of Kosmet KluD tor

. .i rri. j Itary, boo ineeae; ana uas-- i
urer, Larry Romjue.

r a -I ClCIbUIl LilltlLU
By Ag Honorary

Roland Peterson, junior in
the College of Agriculture, has
been elected president of Al-

pha Tau Alpha, honorary pro-

fessional fraternity for voca-
tional agricultural teachers.

Other newly elected officers
include :

Roy Smith, vice president;
Larry Goiter, secretary; Tom
Clark, treasurer; Richard He
zog, reporter; Gene Water-meie- r,

sentinel, and Richard
Frahm, agricultural executive
board representative.

M. G. McCreight succeeds
Dr. Howard Deems as chap-
ter advisor.

Sigma Delta Chi
Sigma Delta Chi, profession-

al journalistic fraternity, will
hold a meeting at 7 tonight in
306 Burnett.

SCIENTIFIC HAZARDS

years in the tirst instance vam-- i uiwwua.
with a possible third year if! Jack Houchen was elected

the student's record at Ox-- ! outstanding worker and his-fnr- rl

anri nlan nf slnrlv war- - torian. Following the initia- -

rants.such an award. No re- - tion. which was held in the

striction is placed on theUnion, the members
winner's choice journed to Italian Village for

of study. a banquet.
A candidate mav aDDlv ei -

ther in the state in which he the coming year are Vera

resides or in the state in Feye, president; Dave God-whir- h

hp mav have rpppived bey. vice president; secre- -

priced at $1.

Education,
Englishmen
On KWN

Three new TV s
be presented on KLUN"1V
this week.

A husband and wife team.
JOan and Juliet Evans will
conduct informal interviews
with various British persons

!n TP'C. Tuesdas at 7:15
p.m

"Meeting of Minds" which
also begins Tuesday, at 7:30
p.m., concerns the differ-
ences in the education sys-

tems of the Soviet Union and
the U.S.

The Russian group answers
inquiries about the structure
of their school system, selec-
tion of students, content of
courses, the gifted student
and future plans.

The American educators
discuss teacher training,
changes in education in the
past four years, evaluation of
extension and correspond-
ence courses, and the ele-

mentary, intermediate and
high school plan as opposed
to just the primary and sec-
ondary school.

On Wednesdays at 8 p.m. a
series on the exceptional
child will be presented with
members of the Syracuse
University faculty discussing
specific children's problems.

by Larry Hurb

each! The game start

HIP, HIP, HURRAY
for the
GREYHOUND'way
to save money!

at least two years of his col- -

lege education.
To be eligible a candidate

must:
1. Be a male citizen of the I'r.itfd

State, with at least five years' domicile,
be unmarried and remain so for at least
two years of residence al Oxlord. Per-
mission to marry without deprivation of
the scholarship may be siven by the
Rhodes Trustees tor a student's third
year. Marruue before this wuuid rrMilt
in the forfeit of the scholarship.

2. Be between the ales of 18 and 24
on Oct. 1. 19M). if a candidate has had
at least 90 daya of active service in the
U.S. Armed Forces since June 27. 1950,

he must deduct this period of service,
not exceeding four years, from his age.
If his age falls within 18 and 24 after
this deduction, he will be eligible.

3. Have at least junior standmc at
some recognized degree- - granting col-
lege or university by the time of appli-
cation.

4. Receive official endorsement of his
college or university.

Annual Picnic
Planned by 4-- H

The University 4-- Club
will hold its annual picnic
today at Antelope Park.

All members are urged to
attend and bring ideas for
program ' improvement.
Those needing rides are to
be-a- t Ag Hall by 5:30 p.m.

Got the good word about
Greyhound Scenicruiser
Service? It's the latest,
the greatest way to go . . .
with pic-

ture windows,
ride and complete

restrooml You'll have a
ball headin' home on a
Greyhound it's often
faster than other public
transportation, and always
less expensive!

Ins tax

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take mora with you on
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package
Express. They arrive in. hours and cost you lessl

COOL CREST GOLF
on invitation to. students to' . . .

MEET YOUR FRIENDS FOR

RELAXATION & GOOD, CLE,AN FUN

IT'S SUCH A COMFORT

TO TAKE THE BUS... AND

LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US!PPflj
220 No. 48thwM.i atu Te--- .

K.feHTl M'MvtO -

t Ii30!"


